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NEW COACH SECURED. AN OBSERVER'S OBSERVATIONS

The University Athletic Advisory
One of the familiar characters of

the town is a colored preacher, one
Committee Fortunate in Secur---

lug the Services of Willis-S- .
Klenholz for Coach.
r' o i i 'a

The efforts of the athletic advis

nf tVip nld fashioned tvpe. who

Davis. Davis came out at the be-

ginning of the foot ball season an
entirely green man as far as his
knowledge of the game was con-

cerned, but by the end of the season
he had developed into a valuable
man. Davis is Varsity material and
if ke is in college next year he will
be hard to keep off the Carolina
eleven.

There were four other men on the
scrub squad who made about an

works six days in the week and
rrparVip mi the seventh. tie is

You all are educated and I am igno-

rant. You've studied the books,
while I don't know riothin'. " Tell
me this," his eyes flashing with an
eager light, "What is the human
soul?"' "

Only one question in all the realm
of theological speculation had risen
to perplex him. To solve it was
the consuming desire 6f his life.
He appealed to the students, to their
knowledge, their learning, for light,
and they were silent. ' He had ans-

wered, in some sort, their questions.
They dared not attempt to answer
his.

ory committee to secure a good
coach for next season's team has none of your new-fangle- d, "high

lar'nt" preachers, with professed
met with splendid success. They

ly advanced ideas, pompous ways
have signed for this position Mr.

i:and beaver hats. His manners are
courtlv. his demeanor humble, hisWillis S. Kienholz, whose record as

a coach is a brilliant one. . A Den equal amount or improvement
Those men were: John Hall Man dominant idea religion. You can

ver paper said recently of him
begin conversing yith him on al
most any subject but in a few min"W estern colleges win De unques

tionably the losers if they permi
Kienholz to go east." Carolina
secured him as a matter of fact, in

Ever since 'way back in the long,
long ago when the staid old fathers

utes, probably before you are aware
of it, he will have shifted the topic
of conversation to something con-

cerning or bordering on his favoritespite of the efforts of several large

ning, Dickson, Rogers, and D'Alem-bert- e.

However, since there are
only three sweaters I shall have to
remember the fact that D'Alem-bert- e

had the advantage of several
trips, while neither of the other
three did. So I take great pleasure
in awarding the sweaters to Man-
ning, Dickson and Rogers.

FOY ROBERSON,
Exr Captain,

of the University met 'neath' the
spreading branches of the historicwestern col leges. 3 . : t !

Mr. Kienholz is a graduate o
theme.

A group of upperclassmen, more poplar and made their decision as to
the location of this institution,the University of Minnesota, 1901,

for pastime than for anything else
where he played four years on the Chapel Hill has been regarded as" aengaged him in conversation the
Varsity football team, at tha posi village. The primeval forest fellother day. They were students of
tions ot hair and quarter, tiis rec beneath the vigorous blows of thephilosophy, they had dipped deep
ord is quite brilliant, being chosen pioneer woodsman. A solitary buil
quarter on the All Western Eleven ding arose on what is known as the
in 1901. Besides football, Mr.

into the insoluble questions of life,
and turned to the colored leader of
his people's spiritual life, to com-

pare with theirs his point of view.
To the Observer it was an intenselv

Univeisity campus, bearing witness

The Lawyers.

The law class has elected the fol-

lowing officers:
Mr. W. T. Wilson, president.
Mr. J. R. Moore, vice-preside-

Mr. J. . II. McMullen, secretary

Kienholz is a track and basket ball that culture was not yet dead,' pro
man, beimr a member of the Minne phesying eloquently of the future.

With the erection of the buildingsota basket ball team which defeat
ed Yale, Columbia, and Harvard and treasurer. came as its accompaniment, a store,
In 1902 he assisted Coach -- Williams which round grew up a ragged
at Minnesota in the development of

interesting conversation. The stu-

dents, while careful not to say any-

thing in a light or irreverent way
which was calculated in any way to
undermine his ssimple faith, plied
the old man from time to time with

settlement. A forest road was laid
off and called a street, and the Vil--that great team. In 1903 he coach

Mr. W, B. Smoot, judge.
Mr. Sykes, solicitor.
Mr. James S. MacNider, clerk.
Mr. W. V. Pryor, sheriff.
Mr. T. B. Higdon, coroner.
Mr. J. W. Win borne, class repre

ed Lombard : College, where his
team won the championship of the

age of Chapel Hill was born. This,
mark vou. was in the long ago, be

Illinois colleges. : .. :
questions which have baffled the in'

tellects of the philosophers and dij

vided the theologians since time be-
In 1904. Mr. Kienholz came to sentative on the University Council.

gan. With ease and fluency of
speech the preacher held his own inBall Managers.

The Senior class and the German the discussion.
In some respects his "point of viewClub Saturday afternoon elected

was new. In' the majority of cases,

the A. & M. College in this state1,

where he revolutionized athletic,
being largely instrumental in plac-

ing that institution where it stands
ttoday in football.; As a coach, all

v the men who have ever played
under him are very enthusiastic and
devoted to him. That he will make
Carolina a great coach is the pre-

diction of those who know his abil-

ity and record.

the following: Chief Ball Manager,
Mr. Bennette Perry; sub-ma- n- however, he relied for his proof on

Scriptural quotations. Did not
such and such a verse declare so

agers: Messrs. &. i. lNicnoisou,
John M. Robinson, Holt Haywood,

and so? Had he not seen it with

fore even Dromgoole' waged his
mystic fight, ere Patton taught in
penmanship or Miles dreamed of a

'singing school. -

During the years that have rolled
on the campus buildings have
doubled, trebled, quadrupled in-

creased finally eighteenfold. But
the village, people said, was stand-
ing still. Fifty years built a Chi-

cago, why is a hundred wasted on
Chapel Hill? In truth, its growth
was nothing phenomenal. A new
dwelling erected in '23, another in

'51. Small wonder that the impet-

uous, the precipitate, the impatient,
soon dispaired.

But through all the years the vil-

lage ' held its peace and grew.
There is nothing that does "not fall
before unceasing progress. The

EL C. Jones, A. T. Morrison, Hu
his own eyes? preached from it
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bert Hill.
perhaps, in his own pulpit? Occa-
sionally when enunciating someThe Forsyth Boys Combine.

--The Forsyth County students
'r t j i i j

truth which, in its universality,
seemed to sweep beyond all racialhave rormed no, not a trust, out

The Prizes Awarded.- -

5 1

Messrs. Editors:
No' doubt the members of our

faithful 1905 scrub team have been

wondering why something has not
v been said about the suit of, clothes

merely a county club, with 17 char-

ter members. Officers were elected

'
which Mr. Pearson, the clever tai

as follows:
Mr, Chas. T. Woollen, president.

Mr. J. B. Goslen, first vice presi-

dent. Mr. J.-B- . Douthit, second
vice president. Mr. James A.
Gray, Jr., secretary. Mr. J. B.

Inr from Durham, offered to give to

distinctions and include all humani-
ty, a new light flashed in his eye.
his voice was that of one speaking
with authority. He was no longer
one of a despised and alien race, con-
versing with superiors, but a hu-

man being, on a fooling of absolute
equality with every other. And
then the light in his eyes vanished
as suddenly as it had appeared, his
voice fell to its habitual pitch. He
was once more an inferior, a hewer

voice or the Dintenng critic is
hushed, his withering glances fall
before the predestined death of the
village, the impending birth of the(for the third time) Davis,
city. Who is there in recent years
who has not marked the transition?
What lover of the old order butModern Literature Club.

At a meeting of the Modern Lit of wood, a drawer of water, polite, blanched at the appearance of the
automobile, and shivered at theerature Club Thursday evening the jobse(luious' respectful.

"JNo wonder,' thought the Ob- -

the best scrub man, and the three
sweaters which. Mr. Schillipsie.

Jno. R. Lemmert's representative,
offered for the 3 scrubs makitgthe
mbst improvement during the fall.

The delay, however, is due to the
v. fact ' that I did not know what

course to pursue, since Coach War-

ner left' without expressing his opin- -

ion, about the matter. And, as he

and myself were the ones chosen to
- decide to whom these articles were

to be given,. I felt rather a delicacy

in awarding them to the men vvith- -

' oat someone to help me. But since
v it seems agreeable that I should do

so, I shall award them impartially

blast from the chaffeur's horn?
Who has failed to hear the sound of
the hammer and the saw, as they

following papers were read:,
J ;$

"Folk Lore in Southern Litera-
ture" Mr. J. T. Cobb.

"Some Moral Questions Suggest

server, "that the negro clings to
his religion, since it is the only

j thing in all the world which gives are transforming the Durham road
ed by Tolstoi" Mr. T. B. Higdon. into Faculty avenue? What pro- -

' yt 4 tgressive Chapel riuiian does not
feel a thrill of pride at the fires and

"Minor Poets of the South"
Mr. W. H. L. Mann.

"Contemporary Poetry" Mr.
E. K. Graham.

the firecracker explosions which fol-

low each other with a rapidity

him hope of ultimate recognition by
his fellow-creature- s, the only thing
whhh recognizes him as a being of
intrinsic worth, capable of infinite
development."

Finally the negro turned to go.
"Now, gentlemen," said he,
"You've been askiu' me questions
and I've answered them the best I
could. I want to ask you just one.

which places the town in a class
with New York City, as an inex
haustible source of excitement?

and with pleasure to the men whom

n J think.most deserve them. --

' The suit of clothes was to be

given to the best man on the scrub

team. This man, I think, is Jim

Mr. S..Y. Mc Aden, '08, has
gone to his home in Charlotte to serve
in the capacity of a witness in the
Wadsworth-Gardne- r case.

Does it not produce each year a
(Continued on 2nd Page. )
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